Analysis:

Despite the steady start to the week, KCNA coverage of China unexpectedly dropped off in the later half of the week, with five consecutive days of no reporting on China. Of the 13 stories that were published, 8 of them were on topics relating to the diplomatic ties shared between China and the DPRK. Amid various delegation visits, banquets, and formal receptions, two stories focused on Chinese newspapers praising developments in North Korean society from a fertilizer complex to the increased economic success of the country, saying, “the people's living standard has further improved under the guidance of the Workers' Party of Korea and the DPRK government.” With the majority of focus on China stories this week being on exulting strong diplomatic ties, KCNA continues to remind the world of its ties with China, and more importantly, of China’s continued allegiance to the DPRK as the tensions in the region continue. The drop-off in coverage may suggest that KCNA is satisfied with its portrayal of the Sino-North Korean relationship, resulting in more attention and more publications relating to denouncing the US, Japan, and South Korea as their cooperation continues in the area.

Another related story, though not necessarily of diplomatic focus was the story, Victory in Fatherland Liberation War Is Common Victory of DPRK, China. In this story, KCNA gives a glorious account of the strength of the two countries, and their “miracle” victory over US imperialism, but more importantly that their cooperation was and is to mutual benefit. This appeal to past war history between the two nations is of timely importance amid the continued tensions that seem resistant to any attempts at diplomacy.

Finally, on one of the last days of China coverage, KCNA published two stories in which China scathingly denounced both US style democracy and the “American Massacres” in Iraq and Afghanistan. The former of the two stories appealed to the fact that, “46 percent of the members of the Senate and the House of Representatives of U.S. Congress have properties worth more than a million dollars,” which clearly illustrates that in America, “money is everything.” The article went on to point out that money in the US is increasingly being used to buy seats of power in elections with over spending on campaign funds. The latter story denounced the United State’s own human rights offenses citing the conflict and death toll in the Middle East as proof of US transgressions. Both of these stories were published back in May in
a report titled, "Human Rights Record of the United States in 2011," which China produced in response to a similar critique of China by the US. The motivation behind KCNA’s coverage of these stories is easy to follow. Since the relationship between the DPRK and the US again nears a period of an all time low, the DPRK is again showing that China, too, is critical and weary of western, especially U.S., influence in the Asia-Pacific region. By focusing on stories published in Chinese newspapers and official reports, the DPRK presents both its own opinions as well as the perspective of a country commanding more political clout.

27 July 2012

Chinese Tour Group Goes Back Home

Pyongyang, July 27 (KCNA) -- The tourist group of Shanghai region of China headed by Feng Yiming, director general of the Chinese Shanghai International Tours Group, Co. Ltd., by Pyongyang-Shanghai international route went back home Friday by air.

Chinese Paper Introduces Hungnam Fertilizer Complex

Pyongyang, July 27 (KCNA) -- The Chinese People's Daily on July 23 carried an article titled "Technical updating promotes improvement of people's living standard" which was contributed by its correspondent in Pyongyang after visiting the Hungnam Fertilizer Complex.

The article said that President Kim Il Sung and general secretary Kim Jong Il gave on-the-spot guidance to the complex several times in the past.

The complex is dynamically pushing forward the construction of the ammonium production process through the gasification of brown coal to reduce production cost and increase the production of chemical fertilizer, it said, and went on:

Now the first phase project of the process was completed and a big advance has been made in the production.

The complex has put production of chemical fertilizer on a normal footing after the successful updating of the production process, thus making a great contribution to improving people's living standard.
28 July 2012

Victory in Fatherland Liberation War Is Common Victory of DPRK, China

Pyongyang, July 28 (KCNA) -- The great Fatherland Liberation War is shining with the common victory of the armies and peoples of the DPRK and China.

In the three-year war the DPRK and Chinese people wrought a historic miracle of defeating the U.S. imperialists, invaders of 15 countries and the South Korean puppet army.

The Chinese people helped with blood the just war of the Korean people for freedom and independence. (Editor Note: DPRK does not usually heap such praise of Chinese efforts during the “Fatherland Liberation War” / Help Korea, Resist America / Korean War.)

Less than two years old DPRK fought an unprecedentedly hard fight against the U.S. imperialists with more than 100-year-long history of aggression and their allied forces. At that time the Chinese party and government organized volunteers with fine sons and daughters of the Chinese people and dispatched them to the Korean front under the banner of "Resisting America and aiding Korea, safeguarding the home and defending the motherland". The number of the Chinese People's Volunteers (CPV) amounted to six combined forces, and more than 400 000 young and middle-aged people joined the CPV in Shandong Province alone.

Under the difficult condition just about a year since its foundation, the People's Republic of China sent the CPV to the Korean front. This was a noble manifestation of the revolutionary obligation forged in the anti-imperialist joint struggle.

CPV fighters shared sweets and bitters in the same trenches of the Korean front with the army and people of the DPRK and set a noble example of internationalism in the struggle against the common enemies.

The CPV won the first victory in the battle in Unsan area on October 25, 1950. The day was recorded as the day when the CPV entered the Korean front.

CPV fighters defended the land of the DPRK at the risk of their lives by displaying matchless heroism and self-sacrificing spirit in
the same trenches with servicepersons of the Korean People's Army.

They greatly contributed to foiling the strategic attempts of the enemies including summer, autumn, Kumhwa and new offensives. CPV units won big victories in battles of great strategic importance in 1950 alone.

The great battles conducted by CPV units in Kaechon area, on the banks of the River Chongchon and on the shore of Lake Jangjin including together with KPA units in November 1950 dealt a total defeat to U.S. First Cavalry Division, U.S. Third Infantry Division, U.S. First Marines Division and south Korean puppet army units. They thwarted the enemies' so-called Christmas general offensive and conducted the third stage operation of the war.

The CPV on the southward advance with the KPA encircled and annihilated Brigade No. 29 of the UK Army in late December, expanding the achievements to the areas south of the 38th parallel. In May 1951 units of Corps No. 20 and Corps No. 27 under the Combined Corps No. 9 of the CPV conducted large-scale attack operation in cooperation with units of Corps No. 3 and Corps No. 5 of the KPA, annihilating a large group including Division No. 3 and Division No. 9 of the south Korean army.

The area of Mt. Maryang which was taken by large units of the U.S. imperialist aggression forces and the UK Army was totally put under control by the CPV in November 1951. The battle for defending Sanggam Pass in Kangwon Province, a strategic vantage ground in those days, vividly showed the noble internationalist spirit and matchless bravery of the CPV.

In October 1952 the U.S. imperialist aggression forces made desperate efforts with four divisions, more than 100 planes, many artillery pieces and tanks to take back the height in the Pass but CPV fighters defended the trench to the last despite showers of bullets and shells.

In this battle Huang Jieguang blocked the enemy's gun muzzle with his body to pave the way for his unit's advance. He said that beloved Korea is not different from his native home and motherland and that though the enemies may take his life, they can not take lives of Korean brothers and sisters.

In the battle for retaking Mt. Rodok, counter-attack battle in perimeter of Kumsong Stream in Kimhwa Area and many other battles in 1953, CPV units inflicted a heavy loss to the enemies, liberated vast area extending 100 square kilometers and thus
shattered the vicious moves of the U.S. imperialists to seek the so-called honorable armistice and contributed to bringing earlier the final victory of the war.

The two years and nine months-long fierce battles on the Korean front produced many heroic battalions, companies and platoons and other collective merited units and hundreds of thousands of heroes, meritorious men and model combatants of the CPV.

The DPRK government awarded the title of DPRK hero, orders and medals to 661,736 CPV fighters. The armies and peoples of the two countries became comrades-in-arms and brothers and sisters sharing joy and sorrow in the days when they waged the rigorous struggle during the anti-Japanese war, the civil war of China and the Korean war.

The DPRK-China friendship sealed in blood in the front of the anti-imperialist class struggle can never be destroyed with anything but will invariably be strengthened generation after generation.

29 July 2012

No China related stories published today.

30 July 2012

Talks between Delegations of WPK and CPC Held

Pyongyang, July 30 (KCNA) -- Talks between the delegations of the International Affairs Department of the C.C., the Workers' Party of Korea (WPK) and the International Liaison Department of the C.C, the Communist Party of China (CPC) were held here Monday.

Present there from the WPK side were Secretary Kim Yong Il, Vice Department Director Kim Song Nam and other officials of the department and from the CPC side were members of the delegation led by its Head Wang Jiarui and Chinese Ambassador to the DPRK Liu Hongcai.

At the talks, both sides informed each other of their party activities and exchanged views on boosting the traditional friendly and cooperative relations between the two parties and countries and on other matters of mutual concern.

Reception Given for Chinese Delegation
Pyongyang, July 30 (KCNA) -- The International Affairs Department of the C.C., the Workers' Party of Korea (WPK) hosted a reception on Monday in honor of the visiting delegation of the International Liaison Department of the C.C., the Communist Party of China (CPC).

Present there on invitation were members of the delegation led by Head Wang Jiarui and Ambassador Liu Hongcai and staff members of the Chinese embassy here.

Secretary Kim Yong Il and other officials of the department of the WPK Central Committee were present there.

Kim Yong Il made a speech there.

He said that leader Kim Jong Il visited China eight times in the new century while making big efforts to consolidate the DPRK-China friendship. (Editor Note: This is a standard, formulaic part of the speech. It would have been significant if absent)

The dear respected Kim Jong Un is deeply interested in the development of the friendly relations with China, true to the noble intention of Kim Jong Il, he said.

He hoped that the Chinese people would greet the 18th Congress of the CPC with proud achievements under the leadership of the party with Hu Jintao as its General Secretary and register greater success in the work to build a comprehensively well-off socialist society.

We will in the future, too, join the Chinese comrades in steadily developing the traditional DPRK-China friendship as desired by Kim Jong Il, he stressed.

Wang Jiarui said:

Leader Kim Jong Il made a great contribution to the development of the Korean revolution and bilateral relations of friendship.

He wished the Korean people under the guidance of First Secretary Kim Jong Un fresh and great success in socialist construction.

It is the mission of the two parties and countries of China and the DPRK to credibly pave the future of the traditional Sino-Korean friendship with concerted efforts, he said, adding that it is the fixed policy of the Chinese party and government to consolidate and boost the traditional friendly relations between the two countries.
Delegation of Int'l Liaison Department of CPC Central Committee Arrives in Pyongyang

Pyongyang, July 30 (KCNA) -- A delegation of the International Liaison Department of the C.C., the Communist Party of China (CPC) led by its Head Wang Jiarui arrived here Monday by air.

Chinese Student Awarded DPRK Master's Degree of Linguistics

Pyongyang, July 30 (KCNA) -- A 25-year-old Chinese student, Liu Rong, doing graduate work at Kim Il Sung University, was awarded master's degree of linguistics of the Democratic People's Republic of Korea.

Liu gave in-depth analysis of the features and divisions of the Korean interjection, improving application of interjection in parts of speech of Korean language.

An awarding ceremony took place at the Mansudae Assembly Hall in Pyongyang on Monday.

Present there were Vice-Premier Kim Yong Jin, who is chairman of the State Commission for Conferment of Academic Degrees and Titles, and Secretary General of the Commission Kang Chun Gum and officials concerned.

At the ceremony Liu said she would fulfill her obligation befitting a student studying at Kim Il Sung University.

31 July 2012

Chinese Ambassador to DPRK Hosts Reception to Mark 85th Anniversary of PLA

Pyongyang, July 31 (KCNA) -- Chinese Ambassador to the DPRK Liu Hongcai hosted a reception at Pyongyang Koryo Hotel Tuesday to mark the 85th anniversary of the Chinese People's Liberation Army (PLA).

Present there on invitation were General Pak Jae Gyong and other generals and officers of the Korean People's Army, officials concerned, diplomatic envoys and military attaches of various countries here.
Military Attaché Zhang Ping and other staff members of the Chinese embassy here were present there.

Speeches were made at the reception.

1 August 2012

Magazine of Koreans in China Releases Its May Issue

Pyongyang, June 1 (KCNA) -- The General Association of Koreans in China (GAKC) released the May issue of magazine "Paektu-Halla" accompanied with a photo of the dear respected Kim Jong Un making a speech at the military parade marking the centenary of the birth of President Kim Il Sung.

It carried the full text of the work of Kim Jong Un "Let's Dynamically Struggle for a Final Victory, Holding Aloft the Banner of Songun".

It also conveyed the news that Kim Jong Un was elected first secretary of the Workers' Party of Korea at the Fourth Conference of the WPK and that he was elected first chairman of the DPRK National Defence Commission at the Fifth Session of the 12th Supreme People's Assembly of the DPRK.

It gave accounts of the meetings, Kimilsungia-Kimjongilia exhibitions, photo and book exhibitions, art performances, remembrance concerts and other colorful functions held by the GAKC and its affiliated organizations to mark the centenary of the birth of the President.

It carried articles and a poem written by Korean artists in China on their impressions of the homeland after taking part in the 28th April Spring Friendship Art Festival. Their titles are "We will advance under the wise leadership of the dear respected Kim Jong Un", "Watching military paraders marching in fine array", "Renewing pledge of loyalty" and "In Pyongyang of beautiful motherland".

It carried the statements released by the GAKC and its affiliated bodies condemning the Lee Myung Bak group of traitors for hurting the dignity of the supreme leadership of the DPRK and news of candle-light actions staged in South Korea in protest against the import of American beef and others.

China Condemns US Aggressions and Massacres

SinoNK.com
Beijing, May 31 (KCNA) -- The "Human Rights Record of the United States in 2011" issued by the Information Office of the State Council of China on May 25 denounced the U.S. aggressions and butcheries in different parts of the world.

China's report said the U.S.-led wars have created humanitarian disasters, although the wars were allegedly waged as "humanitarian intervention" efforts and for "the rise of a new democratic nation," citing the death toll in the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan. Such "American-style massacre" of civilians proved once again the true colors of "constitutional state" and "guardian of human rights" much touted by the U.S., it said.

The U.S. has been pursuing hegemony in the world, grossly trampling upon other countries' sovereignty and capriciously committing human rights violations against other nations, it noted, adding that it appears to be increasingly contributing to international disorder.

**China Denounces American-style Democracy**


The document said that the capitalization of democratic system is getting more severe in the U.S., turning it into a system whereby money is everything.

Recalling that money has already become a card in elections in the American political system, it cited concrete facts to prove it.

It disclosed that 46 percent of the members of the Senate and the House of Representatives of U.S. Congress have properties worth more than a million dollars, adding that for this reason the plan for imposing higher taxes on the circles with higher incomes was rejected at Congress.

**2 August 2012**

**Chinese Paper Introduces Economic Successes in DPRK**
Pyongyang, August 2 (KCNA) -- The Chinese People's Daily on July 28 carried an article titled "Economic construction in DPRK developing in line with Songun politics" to introduce the DPRK.

It said:

The DPRK is channeling efforts into economic construction.

The people's living standard has further improved under the guidance of the Workers' Party of Korea and the DPRK government.

The capital city of Pyongyang is presenting fresh scenery.

The brightly-lit Mansudae area lined with new apartment houses showcases very modern architectural beauty.

The pleasure ground on Rungna Islet in the middle of the Taedong River consists of Dolphinarium, Wading Pool, Fun Fair, mini golf course, etc.

The Ryugyong Health Complex and the People's Open-Air Ice Rink nearing their completion will provide a lot of convenience to public entertainment.

Noting that local areas in the DPRK have also undergone changes beyond recognition and successes have been made in economic construction, the daily continued:

The DPRK has reiterated its invariable will to stick to the Songun politics while vigorously pushing forward economic construction.

These days the DPRK has repeatedly criticized the U.S. hostile policy toward the DPRK, its stance remaining steadfast.

Floral Baskets to DPRK Mission in Hong Kong, China

Pyongyang, August 2 (KCNA) -- The director general of the Golden Trip Travel Service Co. Ltd., Hong Kong, China and the chairperson of the Emperor Group of Hong Kong, China sent floral baskets to the DPRK mission in Hong Kong of China on July 26 on the occasion of the 59th anniversary of the victory of the Korean people in the Fatherland Liberation War.

**No China-related stories were published from the 3rd through the 7th of August. This is a slightly longer than normal**
time of no China-related stories and may indicate KCNA assessed they had successfully conducted their campaign of setting a positive stage for Jang Song Taek’s imminent visit to China.